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an.l bo .sure you get it,
when you want the best

t Ith its forty years
1 1 S-- ? of suc

H cess m the euro of
Blood you
cau make no mis-

take ia
Ayer's

to any other. Tho
fore-runn- er of

Aypr's
is still the most pop-
ular, being in great-
er demand than all
others

" Ayer's is selling faster
than ever before. I never hesitate to

it." "W.
Ind.

" I am safe in saying that my sales of 5
Ayer's far excel those of
any other, and it gives

L. H. Bush, Des Iowa.
" Aver's and Ayer's Pills

are the best selling in my
store. I can them

C.
III.

""We have sold Ayer's
here for over thirty years and always Iit when asked to name the
Lest W. T.

Ohio.
I" I have sold your for the

Jast seventeen years, and always keep
them in stock, as they are
' There is so good for the

blood' as Ayer's
R. L. Parker, Fox Lake, Wis.

gives the best
of any I have ia

stock. I it, or, as tho
Doctors say, 4I it over tho

It never fails to meet tho
cases for which I it, even,
where the doctors' havo
been of no avail." C. F.

Kansas.

FXLEMRED ST
Dr. J. C. Ayar & Co., Mats.
Price f1; air bottles, f5. Worth $5 a bottle, j

To and San
The Schooners --gt

and

Arriving and twice a month
will carry Freight at Low Kates, to and from
San T. O.

At West Shore Mills.

CANDY and For Sale at
Prices, at

A. A.

None but the Best Materials Used.

Bread In any part of the city.

Of and at

AT TELE

OF

CO.

AND

ot any kind, on short notice.

Trans erring etc, a
No, 12. . . .

t WARD.

D
beautifully

and

a Awtii-r- , "Kti

EMENT
Columbia
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It Did Not Make the
Trip.

'JL'he fast mail train ordered by
General between

New York and San has made
it3 initial trip between New York and
San and arrived at the latter
place on schedule time: Four days, 12
hours and 45 minutes. The distance be-

tween New York and San
by the train, is 3391 miles. This

mtmber of miles divided by 103 hours and
45 reveals that tho train traveled
at the rate of 30.S6 miles an hoar

It has been stated by
papers that this is the fastest time ever
made by a train across the

This is an erroneous Tho
Jarret and Palmer train,

Barrett and tho members of
the V. troupe left New York on
June 1, 1876, and reached San
on June 4. The exact time in

the was 83 hours, 30
minutes and 1G seconds. Thus it wilL be
seen that the Jarret and Palmer train
beat the fast mail train which arrived in
San just 25 hours,

minntes and 44 seconds.
General John will have to
bestir himself to beat, or even equal, tho
time made across the

by those two
in the year 1876.

Have you taken a cold? You can
cure it with Ayer's

The, safest for
throat and lung

An

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 2L Walter A,
Bain, Percy S. Luke and James S. Luke,
of reached St. Paul
last They are on a tour of the
world from n bet having
been made by one Bryce, the of
a Victoria paper, and a Ballaret

that the trip could not be made
under certain in eight months.
They reached Tacoma on
20th, and started acros3 tho
on foot, tho line of the North-
ern Pacific. The of the bet
are that every may be used
for after New York,
but that the across North Am-
erica muBt be made on foot. The bet is
for three and the

are due at the club in
just eight months from the

date of their The
are in good health and aro of
sucoeBs.

Cry for

When Baby was sick, we gaxe lr Castoria.
SThea she was a Child, she cried lor Castoria,
tVhen she became Miss, she clone: to Castoria,
Then she bad shs gave tht aa Castorli

There is said to be a large band of
wild led by a thoron
known to the stock men ns t.1. a ''Out
law

and Pea Yh le,
Year ago the stud, a fine

racer, to the ns and
has since defied B

man a, ge to
get into the band every yeai ' and
drive out the colts. The
range on the peaks
where cattle or sheep often go. They
only oo to water annn rlnv. nnr? than
in single file down tho trail
as last as tuey can run. Tbej go
bock at their by the
way. Qrass

Salve,
The Best Salve in the world ;fot

u,
Fever Sores. Han4 3,

Corns, and all Skin Enq
cures Piles, or o

pay It is to giv e
or money --

Price 25 ct n ts per box. For sale hyii.
W. Conn.

TARTIES HAVING KILLS
the Western Amateur Band ate '

to present them, not later than
the 23rd of tins month, to

arvv

U. V. .

I
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The of Hie Ills .of the human
body ariso froin a diseased liver. Sim-
mons Liver lias been the mean
of more people to health jant

by giving them a health)
liver than any other agency on earth,

JBEB THAT TOD GET THE
JPriceSI.

To Eels- -

At the last session of the
a bill was passed

for the of the eel
in the river, and the sum
oE 5,000 was for the

The state fish
were to this

sum and report the result of their
labors. Their work has been well
done, but they say the nuisance has
not been abated. The money waB

in 2 cents being
paid for each eel to any of
the six along
the river. The enormous of
70,000 eels were and paid
for, and Mr. one of the

says there are more
eels in the river y

than when he began his work of
They were in

length from two feet to au inch.

Its record of
forty years i3 one of over
blood

no
Slelc ''all run down," losing
flesh, you will find

the remedy you need. They tono up
the weak stomach and

the flagging Sufferers from
mental or overwork wiirflnd
great relief from them.
sugar coated. Price, 25 cents per box.

SOM
44 St., New York.

THE

A Large and Well Selected Stock of Fine

At Low rrlces.
All iJoods Bought at This

VTatcli antl Cloclc
A

Co,tner Cass and Streets.

Day joins
North.

In Port.

The whalins bark Alaska, --which had i

been given up as lost some months ago, j

nrriveu at aan sTancisco iasc xuesuuy. w
The Alaska is a jew Bedford ship

and has been out for nearly two years.
was heard o her until a few

months ago, when a laiier was received
from a boy who had been on her, saying
thai she had been lost, and that he be-

lieved that he was the-onl- survivor. He
had floated about on some and
had been picked up by a passing Bhip
and carried to Jroin where
his letter was dated.

The Alaska was nineteen-- Bays from.
Bristol bay. She caught eight whales
and down ns a cargo 1000 barrels
of oil, 135 barrels of sperm oil and 10,000
pounds of bone. The latter $4
a pound. The whaling steamer William
Lewis and the bark Eliza wen spoken in
Bristol bav.

In Sickness.
Fever lias broken out

again, but
Fluid has been freely used there

has been no fever." if. B.
P. JL, Ed. Central

'The fluid is not merely a
but a a of the
disease germs in an which
cannot be without

Post.

Will

San Nov. 21. The
editor of the Daily World

sent the to
John L. "Am by
the San Jose Athletic to offer
$15,000 for a finish fight with Peter Jack-
son. John L. at first refused
to accept the offer, but later
his and said he would fight
Jackson in San for a $15,000
purse.

and
in spasms

and com nitons, is a which acts
in Hated brain the ir-

ritated brain the
by its action upon the heart.

treatise with each bottle;
or, address Mack Drug Co., s . Y.

A shoe with a fixed insole
of felt is new.

health and
sweet breath secured by Hhiloh's Ca-
tarrh Price, r0 cents. Nasal

fiee. .

made
by that Terrible cough. Shiloh's

Cure is the for you.

THAT COUGH can be
so rured by Sliiloh's Cure. We

it.

WILL YOU with
and Liver ? Shiloh's

is to cure you.

THfr OPJXT

For and

8iits. Brplses, Sprains, Galls, Strains,
Stiffness, Cracked Heels,

Flesh Wounds. Strlnghalt,
Colic, Whitlow. Poll Evil,

Fistula. Splints, and Spavin
In their earlj Stages. Directions with each bottle.

At ad Dealbes.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Ud.

C. R.
K,ri i full cat nf Ahc.AA DMlfA

ami i!l examine the Title to auy iteal Es-
tate in the countv and furnish an Abstract
of Title to the same.

Terms Work

For Rent or Sale.

1 CO FEET
front : liar Boom complete :

: 17 rooms Situated on
Third street, close to the O. R. & N. Co.'s
dock, street cars pass every 10 minutes.
A Reed hargain for tho right parties. For
further inquire ol

S WELCH.
Real Estate Agents. Main Street.

A Box of Wind Matches Free With

ThLj powder never vanes, A marvel of
purity, strength and More

than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or

powders. Sold only in cans. Royal
Bakino Powder Co. 106 Vfall-st- .. N, Y.

Lrwis M. Johnson & Co., Agents, Fort-lan- d.

Oregon.

A !

One of the Finest
In the Heart of the City, between the O. R.

& N. Wharf and Postoflice.

Faces on three Streets.
Size : 75 feet ; ilA at back ; 150

feet deep.
Stiests all Only one block from

Best situation In Astoria for a
First class Hotel. Rock

Title, Perfect. it

J. H.
Real Estate Broker.

The above toward will be paid by Pacific
Lodge No. 17. K. of P., for the recovery of
the body of Jamas P. hompson, drowned
from the steamer 71. It. at the
mouth of Slough, Saturday. Nov.
10th. The deceased was 5 ft Tin. high, light,
brown hair and sandy weight
155 pound. W. A. SHE KM AN,

K of R. and S.

Leaves WILSON & FISUiSli'n Dock, oil

and
FOR

and
Carrying Freight and 1'uvs tigers.

Boat leaves AstorU at 8 :S0 a m. : return-
ing, leaves llwaco about 12 at.

Rates Given to
On other days than the above the steamer

is open for Freight or Towage charter
Apply to Captain on board.

No. 23.

J.

Time Table.

and at C a. m.

Leaves
Monday, and Filday atT a. m.

N. E. Cor. Olney and Third Sts.

P. O. Box 436.
Particular attention given to

in Upper Astoria ; also to purchase of

--IN-

cu

Eas

It is by far the most beautiful and sightly piece of land yet offered for sale. The timber is light (small hemlock)
and the land be cleared of every and for less than thirty dollars ($30) block. When so cleared
it is comparatively level; only enough slope to secure good drainage.

We offer the first twenty (SO) blocks at the low price of sixty-fiv-e dollars $65 for inside, and eighty, dollars
$80 corner lots. DON'T WAIT Don't join that of people who in less year from to-da- y will

on the street and tell how they could have bought the City of Astoria for five hundred dollars
rKnm modoLVUWJ luauc

Ask Ayefs
blood-purifie- r.

(&. uiiDxaiupled

EW Diseases,

preferring

SarsaparilFa

medicines,
Sarsaparilla

combined.
Sarsaparilla

recommend George Whitman,
Druggist, Albany,

Sarsaparilla
thorough satisfa-

ction.' Moines,
Sarsaparilla

medicines
recommend conscien-

tiously." Bickhaus, Pharmacist,
Koseland,

recommend
blood-purifier- ." McLean,

Druggist, Augusta,
medicines

staples.
nothing youth-

ful Sarsaparilla."

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla
satisfaction medicine

recommend
prescribe

counter.'
recommend,

prescriptions
Calhoun,

Monmouth,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

Lowell,

From Francisco.

ZAMPA

NORMA,
departlnc

Francisco. TEULLINGER.

Manufactured
Wholesale

The Oregon Bakery
CLEVELAND, Prop'r.

Goo! Breai, ant Pastry

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
delivered

BOOTS AND
Best Quality,

LOWEST PRICES,

SIOH THEJOLDEH SHOE.

ASTORIA TRANSFER

Livery Stables.
Conveyances

Baggage, specialty.
Telephone

SHERMAN

WANAHAKER'S TRAIN.

Quickest Trans-
continental

recently
Postmaster Wanaker,

Francisco,

Francisco

Francisoo,
traversed

minutes,
includ-

ing stoppages.

continent.
statement.

containing
Lawrence

Henry
Francisco

occupied,
crossing continent

Francisco yesterday
Postmaster

Wanamaker

American contin-
ent theatrical
managers

promptly Cherry
Pectoral. remedy

troubles.

Extraordinary Wager.

Victoria, Australia,
evening.

Melbourne,
reporter

sporting
banker,

conditions
September
continent

following
conditions

appliance
traveling reaching

journey

thousand pounds, ped-
estrians Auckland
Melbourne

departure. travelers
confident

Castoria

Children,

horses, ghbred

Stud,', ranging between Tjcnckee,
Nevada county, Ne-

vada.
escaped monntai

capture. des-
perate riding stockmen

JaorseB
highest boyond

mountain

leisure, feeding
Valley Tidings.

IXucklen'sArnica

Cuts,BruIses,Sores,UIcers,SaltKhenj
Tetter, Chapped

Chilblains, --

tlous.and positively
required. guaranteed

perfect satisfaction, refunded

Notice.

ALL
requested

MONTEIXH.
President.

located on
S

can

one

Sarsaparilla,

Sarsaparilla

JlLKJ

enterprising

Children

MPf T4TTV WflAuuuc,

Pitcher's

HOUSEHOLD SHOUED WEBSm

PHILADELPHIA. Hj

majority

Regulator
restoring

happiness

GENUINE.

Maryland
legislature provid-
ing extermination

Wycomico
appropriated

purpose. commission-
ers instructed expend

ex-

pended bounties,
delivered

inspectors distributed
number

captured
Toadvine,

commissioners,
Wyoomico

ex-

termination. anywhere

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
triumph

diseases.

IF YOU HAVE
appetite, Indigestion, Flatulence,

Headache,

energies.
physical

Elegantly

EVERYWHERE.
Office, Murray

DIAMOND PALACE
GUSTAV Prop'r.

s
Extremely

Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

Repairing
SPECIALTY.

Squemoqua

John
on the

stump

KEY &

Tiffs Pill

Diamonfts Jewelry

S ASTORIA
Slope; Riverside

Addition

congregate

A. V. ALLEN'S.

Arrived

Nothing

wreckage

Yokohama,

brought

Prepbjlactlc
'Typhoid

wherever Darbys Prophylac-
tic

Lancaster,
Alabamian.

deoderizer,
disinfectant destroyer

atmosphere
breathed danger.

Nr.wl'onK Evening

Sullivan Fight Jackson.

Fuancisoo, sporting
Illustrated

following dispatch
Sullivan: authorized

association

Respond."
reconsidered

decision,
Francisco

iPt;iis
nil.FLlKTSUEMEOy,

.specific
uponltlK through

through general circu-
lation,
Descriptive

sanitary
something

OATAJLIUII CURED,

Remedy.
Injector

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, miser-
able

remedy
HACKING

quickly
guarantee

SUFFER Dyspep--i- a

Complaint
guaranteed

STJACOBSOf

lEDYfiPi
Stablemen Stockmen.cures

Swellings,
Lamentss, Scratches,
Contractions,

Distemper,
Tiiftprs, Ringbones

Dsuooists
Baltimore.

Abstracts of Title.
THOMSON

reasonable. guaranteed.

TWO-STOR- Y BUILDING,
Restauraut

complete complete,

Information,
STOCKTONlji

BAT

pom

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

wholesomeness,
economical

competition
phos-

phate

Splendid Buy

Corners

Frontage,

improved.
Streetcars.

Foundation.

Price, 85,500.00.
MA3iSELX..

$50 Reward.

Thompson,
Westpoit

mustache;

Steamer "Fisher."

Tuesdays Friday.

llwaco Way Landings.

Special Shippers

Telephone

The Str. Telephone

Portland and Astoria.

Heaves Astoria:
Tuesday, Thursday Saturday

Portland:
Wednesday

Wm, B. Adair,
REAL ESTATE

Properties

iT i.

on

for

Cale

Exterminate

HANSEN,

Convulsions.

AGENT.

LOT
Youngs Addition to Alderbrook !.

" "WILLliE

FOR INSIDE FOR CORNER.

MONDAY, NOV. '89

WINGATE

Odd Fellows Building.

rr

the

stick

army than
corner

For

SE0ES!

OVER

$00 $70

25,

ARIS TAILOR.

Great DEke&victioaa. in Prices.
IMPORTER OF

English, French and Scotch Woolens.
NEW GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER.

First-clas- s work, and no garment will be allowed to go oufr of the store unless
gives satisfaction.

Fine Business Suits made to order for S35. Genuine Imported Tweed Cheviot
and Cashmere Suitafrom 38 to lo. 'Broad Wail Overcoats afc $30 and upwards.
This gives every gentleman in Astoria a chance to get a Fine Fitting Suit. Come
around and satisfy yourself.

J. 2T. ISXQSTKR.

candy manufactory.

isca

mKsStBrnffim tlllllH

liSxwZ;M&tfMFiiFZmM&.

The only medicine which destroys the
parms of Catarrh, Rheumatism, Fomalo
Complaints, Consumption '(if not too far
gone). Dyspepsia, Malarial and all Blood
and Hkin Diseases. Itis a safe and positive
euro for LOSS of Manhood and Gon-
orrhea. Ia pleasant to driak. Give it a trial.
Price, 75 cents and $1.25.

PACIFIC SLOPE MEDICINE CO.,
Spokane Falls, Wash.

C Dement, Sole Agent, Ast oria

ikWtmriN:ivi8av3iu&
Z-- Ik. BE9PP

?lf w W PUT IQO HIRES.- -

& STONE,
AST01UA, OREGON '

N. J. BERGMAN, Prop'r.

Fine Chocolate Bon Bons
FRESH MADE DAILY.

As Well as

All Oiher Kinds of Cream Candies.

Plea30 Call and Give Mo a Trial,
THIRD STREET.

Next to Western Union Telegraph Oftlce.

Astoria Iron Works.

Concomly St Foot ot Jackson, Astoria. Or
General

lacMnists ml Boiler Maters.

Land and Marino Engines
BOILER WORK,

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work
A SPECIALTY.

Castings of all Descriptions Made
to Order at Short Notice.

John Fox: President, nnd Sum.
A. L. FOX Vice PresidentJ. U. nu.sxr.KK See. andTreas."

E, J. Liddicoat,
Contractor, Builder and Carpenter.

Open to take all Kinds ot Carpenter Work,
nolt & McCurtrle's old carpenter shop,

next to Methodist Church . X

:'?---


